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Abstract of the Proceedings of the Oowncil of the Governor General of India, 
assembled for the purpose of making Laws and Regulations under tke 
provisions of the Act of Parliament 24 9f 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Wednesday, the 25th Nov. 1874. 
PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, G.M.s.I., 
presiding. 

The Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
Major-General the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman~ K.C.B. 
The Hon'ble A. Hobhouse, Q.C. 

The Hon'ble E. C. Bayley, c.s.r. 
The Hon'ble Sir W. Muir, K.c.s.r. 
The Hon'ble John Inglis, c.s.r. 
The Hon'ble Raja Ramanath Tagore, c.s.I. 
The Hon'ble R. A. Dalyell. , 
The Hon'ble J. R. Bullen Smith. 

PROBATES .AND LETTERS Ol1 ADMINISTRATION BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. HoBHOUSE moved for leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
the law relating to Probates an_d _Letters of Administration. The object of 

- the measure was to enlarge the local area over which a grant of probate now 
operated. The subject was at present regulated by the Indian Succession 
Act (X of 1865), section 242. By that it was provided that a probate should 
operate throughout the province in which it was granted. Then occurred 
the question why should it not operate beyond that province and throughout 
the whole of British India ? If 'different parts ·of British India were subject 
in this respect to different legislatures, there would be a very good reason why 
a pro bate should not operate beyond the sphere of its own legislature. 
Or if, again, Bri~ish India were subject to different fiscal regulations, as 
is the case with India and England, there might be very good reason 
why a grant should not operate beyond that area to which it paid 
tax. :But there were no such reasons here, and it seemed to him that 
the present law was simply the outcome of incidental circumstances, and 
would not bear close examination. Those who passed it were familiar with , 
independent Courts of judicature in India in the different presidencies, and they 
were also familiar with the local operation of probates under the old English 
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system., and those two streams of tradition combined to produce the ·present 
law, by which a probate was confined to the province in which it was granted, 
the question not having been raised in the year 1865, whether it was convenient 
or reasonable to confine it to· that province. But when that question was 
raised, he thought it would be seen that it was more consistent with principle 
that a personal representative, duly constituted anywhere, should be recognized · 
everywhere, just in the same way as the heir-at-law takes the place of his 
ancestor everywhere, and not in one locality alone. 

·n was not however merely for the pul'JlOSe of some theoretical improve-
ment that this measure was introduced. Unless there had been some practical 
hardship and inconvenience arising from the present state of the law, he did 
not think that the Council would have been troubled with this measure; but 
the Government was moved by the Madras Chamber of Commerce, who had 
sent a statement of cases in which they showed that practical hardship had 
resulted. He would read to the Council two or three of those cases, and they 
would see that they were dealing with an actual mischief and not an imaginary 
one. 

The Madras Chamber of Commerce said :-

"Captain W. H. Campbell, of 1fie Madras St3.ff Corps, had four sha.res in the Bank of 
Madras and other assets here to the additional value of rupees 5,000. The costs for obtaining 
letters of administration in Madras .amounted fo rupees 226, exclusive of stamp-duty. He had 
also six shares in the Bank of Bombay and no other assets in Bombay. An exemplification of 
the letters taken out here, together with a power-of-attorney, had to be sent to Bombay to 
take out letters of administration there. These cost rupees 387, exclusive of- stamp-duty." ' 

The Council would see in this case that the necessity of taking out a 
separate probate in Bombay cost more than the necessity of· taking out admin-
istration in the place where the testator was residing. 

· Again, the' Chamber said :-

"Mrs. A. J. Murray, a widow with small means, died at Sholaplir, leaving a little 
property there and assets in Madras to the value of rupees 3,500. Her Will was proved and 
probate thereof taken out from the District Court of Poona. Letters of administration are 
required to be taken out in Madras." 

Then they cited another case relating to the estate of Colonel Anderson. 

"Colonel J.C. Anderson, of the Madras Engineers, left assets in Madras to the value of 
about rupees 2,700, had six sha1·es in the Bank of Bombay and funds in Calcutta.. Because 
three separate letters of administration are required to be taken out in the three presidencies, 
his estate is left unadministered to~ though he died some few years back." 
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Of a fourth caise they said :- . 

"Mr. Percy Gough, a member of the firm of Messrs. Lecot and Company and of this 
Chamber, writes as follows regarding a case which came under his personal observation:-

'" 
" I was one of the administrators to an estate comprising property in Madras and 

Bombay. l£ letters of ad.ministration could have been taken out in Madras for the whole of 
' the above property, the law-charges would have been only rupees 380; whereas an additional 

expense on this account, amounting to rupees 440, was incurred in Bombay. The agency com-
mission of one per cent., amounting to rupees 1,486, would also have been saved but for the 
necessity of the reference to Bombay." 

Now after reading these cases, MR. HoBHOUSE thought the Council would 
be of opinion that the Madras Chamber of Commerce were right in asking 
that we should alter the law. Of course <?Ile must not exaggerate the conse-
quences of altering the law. If estates are to be administered by_ a person 
living at a distance, agents will still be necessary and must be paid for ; but 
what would be saved would be the ~ecessity of a second payment of court-fees, 
the necessity of employing a professional person to take out letters of administra-
tion, and the necessity of going through the same formalities as in the first 
instance. 

Objections had been made to any alteration of the law on these grounds. 
First, that the remedies available to creditors would be interfered with if the 
executor resided in one Presidency and the creditor in another; secondly, that 
the present system was calculated to afford greater protection to the assets, 
and therefore was better for the beneficiaries. With reference to these objec-
tions, he would ask the Council to consider the actual working of the present 
law. He thought they would find _that it never was devised for the purpose of 
meeting those objections, and that it did not meet them at this moment. Take 
the case of a man residing at Arrah, leaving property there, dying there, and 
appointing an executor who also resides there. He takes out probate in Arrah, 
which operates over the whole province of Bengal. Suppose, again, that th.e 
testator possessea property in Chittagong and Benares. The probate taken out 
at Arrah makes the executor absolute owner of the property in Chittago-?-g, 
many days' journey from Arrah. But with regard to the property in Benares, 
which was, so to say, under the executor's own hands, which he could attend to 
personally, he could not touch it without going to the High Court of the N orth0 

Western Provinces, or some Court in the North-Western Provinces, and taking 
out administration all over again. Such instances of the actual working 
of the law made it ·quite clear that what MR. HoBHOUSE stated at the outset 
was true, and that the law was not devised in the interests of the creditors 
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nur of tlte lJcnefwfories, 1rnt was U1c mcro proc1uct of two mwrents of 
old thqughi. arnl old trnclitions; Ute haclition of the iudcpcndcnco of t.he 
tircsicloncies of one another, and the tradition attnche<l to probates in 
Englnnd, where separate probates were granted in each diocese or province. 
Nor did he Heo what; right creditorH had to say that mouoy should he spent 
in ordor to blfog the person of their debtor closer to them. How far that was 
nu ndYa11tage to them, Mn .. llonuousE did not discuss: there might be a few 
cnses in which it was 8omc aclvantu.ge. But tho person they trusted was the 
t~stator, and while the tcstatm· lived he could only be at one place. If a 
Bombay creditor trusted u, man at Mndras, his right of suit would be regulat-
ed by that circumstance amongst others. But why in the world shoulcl tho 
death of the dobtor alter the case? 'Vhen the debtor was dead, whv should 
t.he creditor be e'Iltitled to say that his l'epresenta.tive estate should be ~plit up 
into fragments so that one fragment might be better brought within his rea.ch? 

'fhcn it was said that the beneficiaries would be affected. No doubt, the 
heneficiarics were above all persons the persons to be considered, . But 
.Mn. HomrnusE very much mistook the feelings of beneficiaiies if /.hey would 
not prefer to save hard cash, and to have the disadvantage, if it w~s such, of 
a. single ropresentative, than t.o have a number of representatives '~th the dis-
::ulvantngc of having the estate diminished by so m';lch. The Madt.~ Chamber 
of Commerce, who were promoting this measure, represented· benefi.1C\aries, and 
they told the Council what were the feelings of beneficiaries. Pr<ibably they 
1·eprcsentod creditors also. Indeed, if an estate were insolvent, th 1 creditors 
were tho beneficiaries, so that they then had an interest in saving u mocessary 
expondit.w·e. Ma. IIonuousE llimself felt tho greatest confidence that, in 
altering the law in this respect, we should be legislating in the interests of all 
parties. 

'-··.· ·.~·~ ~ -

. Ile had E poken only of testat<·r~·-~i:;u !'ro·JwJvaj. :&nil ex.00.ttors,· but the san:~ 
considerations applied equally to intestates and to lettel'S of admi~stration aJid. 
administrators. 

'!'here were two other and minor objects aimed at by this Bill. One was that 
?ccasionally t?o high a stamp-duty was paid on probates, owing· to a mistake 
m the valuation of estat~s. There was no proTISion of law enabling a person 
who had made an exoe~s1ve payment to recover the excess paid by him. The 
Government had been m the habit of taking such cases into consideration 
d~aling. with them justly, and returning the m1011.ey paid in excess. But th; 
Fmanoml Department would be glad that the right should be given to recover 
such excess payments. Another object for which the Bill made provision was 

¢.:. 
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to me.et ca.sea where a second court-fee was paid 1·n co f . nsoquenoe o · more than 
one probate bemg found necessary for the same estate a f · t · 

11 tl . . . . . . , .s, or ms a.nee, m ca,.,e of 
a · ie ex. ecu.tors beoonnng extinct and leaving no repres tati A · to la . . . d t d . en vo. ooordmg 
1 wb a s~conth s hamb~ uty had to be paid. The Gov01nment had, in such cases 

a so, een m ~ a .1t of returning the second court-fee or stamp-duty; but 
. there w?'8 no n~ht to call on the Government to make a refund, The Bill 
would g1vo that i·1ght. 

These were the reasons for the introduction of the Bill . 

. The)lotion was put and agreed to. 

OIVIL .APPEALS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. IloBHOUSB also presented the Report of tho Select 
Committee on the Bill to amend the law relating to Oivil Appeals in the 
Presidency of Fort William. He said :-

" In presenting this report I shall be glad to take the opportunity of 
making such statement as time allows me respecting the ooune which the 
OoD,lDlittee have advised and the reasons which have influenced them. We 
advise ~\lat the Bill shall undergo some altei"ationa ; that it shall then be re-
published ; and that it shall not be passed until .some little time baa elapsed ; 
a time suftlcient for the consideration of what the Committee have said, and of 
what I have now to say, and for the preparation of amendments, should any 
Member of Council think flt to move any. 

., 

" It will be oonvenient if I first read to tho Oounoil exactly what the Oom. 
mittee have said about the general scope of the Bill and their preeent treat-
ment of it. They say:-

" 'The marginally uoted oommunication1 from the Mjehabai Auoo.iation, from the Sec-
retary to the British Indian Association, and from the Pleadere of the High Court, Ca.lcutta, 
all raise objections to the whole principle of the Bill, IO far u it restricta the right of appealing. 
Theee objectiona are principally founded on tho illlUllioienc!y of the exilting Court. below the 
High Court to dispose of suite in a way atillfaotory to the 111iton. The Rajahabai A.ociation 
aubmit proposals for improving the Mofu11il Court., but wbateYer comideration Roh propoD!, 
may reoeive from the Government, we have not oolllidered them within the IOOp8 of our 
functions. ... 

u • Wo think that the fean expreaaed about the operation of the meanre are t.o a ooniider-
able extent due t.o an imperfect apprehension of the mode in which it ii calculated to worlr, and 
in particular to aome forgetfulnes11 of the fact that, at the present time, theN ii no eeoond ap)*J 
from a deciaion on the fact.&, even though the District Court may hal'e mrened the decision of 

• 
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Uw Cnu1·L l11)low, mid rnr1y ho cloal'ly showu t.i ha.w1 erreil iu sc• <loinr-, a11d Uin1. t.he Hill ['l'(ljiO~t><; 

t.o ope1~ a door t9 nppool in ;mch cnse~. 

" ''Ve do not wish to rnliko light of tho fears cxprc:;sed ol1c•ut n ohn.ngc which cvcl'yl1c1dy 
admil;i t<J lil' t.iilllntivc and which it; ii:; tbm·,1foro prullent, to introduce c:n1t.io1l8l.Y. Aml we ha.vc 
made, ::1omo itnJK>l'Wrtt 11ltcr11tiona with tlrn view of rnocl:ing Uwsc feltl'S to n uun~itlcrable e:d.e11L 
Jl,or t.l1ie ren.11ou wo hnve wholly Bi.rnck out tho limitn.lions placed by the Bill 11s inhodnct'rl 
ori tir11t. nJllwals, and hnw left them to .lJe regufak><l Ly the existing ht.w, namely, Act VI of 
1871, ~cc:tion 2fl. W c have, by scmtion 5, ela.usce (c•) nud (d), couferred a much lnrgor mc:umrc of 
diHcrction on the High Court to admit• second nppcnls; nnd wo ltopo we lmve mrLde it elem·, 
hoth' by direct ennctmcut ancl by illnstrntion, thnt t'l•nt-Ruits ns well :is other suits ruising quts-
tinna of gonernl inwrcst will he fit, suhjocts for 1~ tiCCoud appeal. Perhaps we ought hardly fo 
!lo~cdbo this ]m1t point US OU nlk>r11tion, bMaU.~l' it wns t.he intention of the TiiJl · ns int.rodlll!Cd; 
hut Uw langungo then uscil mny · i1othave l1ceu sufficiently clear to prevunt doubt. whctlll'l' it. 
included nil the cla.5sos of suits iulcn<le<l. 

" 'Wo lmwi not folt justified conaisfont.ly with the m1iintonance of the measure in going 
any £urthor in tho direction of greutm· lntitude oi np1icnl, 11nd in our opinion tho moiuim·c i~ 
ono the main 1irinciplcs of which will he bcnoficin.l to tho community thoy nffect.' 

' 1 Now I clo not wish to shelter myself under a general statement that those 
who cliffer from us have misapprehended the cuse. I wish to address myself 
specifically t,o whn.t they have sni<l, n.nd to show where I think they arc 
mistaken. It seems to me tli.n,t they h11ve · ov'er-r11te<l. the effects which they 
deem to bo clisnclvantageous to them in this Dill, and have under-rated those 
which they deem to be advantageous; that they hnve compared the plan of 
this Bill, not so much with tho existing ln.w, as with a non-existing state of 
things in which two appeals a.re open to evcrybocly; that. they have R.Ssumecl too 
readily that restrictions upon litigation are evil and facilities for it good, aucl 
that they have criticized the Bill rather by isolating its parts than by looking at 
their combined result. 

"To show all this I must of course state my own views in my own way, 
null cannot I>romise that in all things I shall say exactly what my collengues 
ni·o thinking. lnclecd, no two men onn be expect.cd to concur in a long train 
of reasoning on any but purely scientific subjects. But I hope to represent 
with tolemble fidelity the general upshot of the considerations which have led 
us to sign, the sentences I have just now read. 

"Now I am always very sorry to repeat myself, but this is a matter of oonsi· 
derablc complexity and minuteness of detail, and I find it very i:ieoessary to re-
fresh my own memory about it when I come to it after an interval of time. I will 
thetefore t.nkl' the lil>ert.y of recnpitulnting, though very briefly and only in 
outline, tbc moclo in which this measure was presented to the Council on the 
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hvo occ;~~sion,s when I moved for leave to introduco the Dill nn<l wJien I 
actually iuti·oduced it. 

"The ca~e stood thus-

." T~e main subject of our Bill is not that of appeals generally, but that of 
sc9?11d µ,ppeals, o~ appeals from appellate decrees-those appeals which, though 
their nature h~s b~en ;radically vai·ied, have for somo 70 years .borne tho name 
of ~peci8tl appeals. '!'here never has been a time when second appeals have 
been granted in all cases at the w~ of the sllitor. They have always been 
subject to some very substantial limitation, either of pecuniru-y value, or of the 
disc~etion of the Court to admit them, or of subject-matter. Special apJ>Cf!.lB, 
p~op~!~l..8.? .• ~~· f1l'e ,th?se which are subject to the discretion of the Oourt, 
and are only admitted specially by it. Thn.t kind of appeal was created in the 
year 1803 so far as regarded tho. Provincial Courts of Appeal, n.nd in the year 
1806 so far as regarded the Sadr Df wlinf .Adalat. It lasted till ·the year 
1843. For it was then substituted a regular appeal of a mutilated nature; 
that is•to say, an appoal lying at the option of the parties; not specially allowed 
by the Oourt; not resting on anything special in the case ; but confined to 
poiUts of law, and not admitting of any review of the facts. That species of 
appeal baa lasted to the present day, and it has-I cannot say how long, perhaps 
always, certainly for many years p~t-given deep dissatisfaction to those who 
have to administer our laws, at least in Bengal. Its principal defects are the 
two that I will state. Lying as it does at the option of the parties, it is used 
by many in suits of o. very trivial character for which the action of two Courts 
ought to be sufficient, and thus it causes a waste of power both to the State and 
to the parties. Excluding as it does the most important part of mosi cases, 
namely the facts, from discussion, it cripples the action of the High Oourt ; it 
enables 'District Courts or Subordinate Judges who have only soon the dead 
record, to reverse the Munsifs who have seen the living witnc88C8, in a final 
and conclusive way; and it brings about the practice of remands, which i8 
dilatory, expensive, and very uncertain in result. Other defects it has which 
are less direot than these, and I will not now mention them again. 

" Thuit it appears that in one way the present system givflB too great a 
latitude of appeal · in another way it impairs the e11icaoy of appeals. I there-
fore set out by sa.;mg that the two main objects of the preec~t meuure were to 
check the undue latitUde of appeal, and at the same to provide for the more 
eftloient hearing of appeals in proper oases . 

. " In order to effoot these combined objects w~ made the following propoaale : 
First, that a second appeal should not lie as of nght when the two Cou.rta be-
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low have 1~oncm·rod in n <lccrec. Secondly, t1iu.t, a :mcond n.ppeal should 1rnt. l~e 
ns of right wlJcn tho valnc of the suit is hnlow Hs. 200, or son10 lower limit to 
be fi:xc(l l1y the J,ocnl Govel'nmcnt.. 'l:hirdly, that tho Judgo who pronouneed 
tlw · <lcorco should havo unlimited diAcr1>.tion to Rny that there shall he an 
~.ppct1l froi:n his clecreo. Foud.hly, thnt tho High Oomt shouhl lmve power to 
a.How nu npvcul when the value of the suit is not measurable in money. 
l!,ifthly, t.hnt tho smne power should exist when the question involved is one of 
pnlilio or generul interest. Sixthly, tlmt the same power sl1ould oxist when 
nooessary for tho purposes of justice; hut that apparently wide rule was very 
much limited by nu expln.nr1tion which showed that it did not refer to error in 
thQ :judgment of the Court below, but to miscnr1iages in the mode of adminis-
t.ering .just.ico. Scventhly a11d la.st.ly, we proposed that in oases op1~n to second 
appeal the foots as well as the law should come imcler review. 

"Such were the proposals, nnd. their principles may be summed up thus : 
Ffrst, a secoucl appen.l should be sbtit out when the suit is too trifling in value 
to justify our bringing three tiers of judicial guns, one being of the largest 
calibre, to benr upon it: and also when it may be fairly presumed that. justice 
bns been done as far as human trilmnals can do it. Secondly, that a second 
np1>eal may be let in again, when the judge pronouncing the second decree thinks 
tlint it. sl1oulcl be, when the money-value of the suit is no measure of its im-
portnnce, and when its inte1·est to others compensates for its want of vnlue to 
tho llarties, and again when the presumption that justice has been done is 
rebutted by other circumstances. Thirdly, that parties should not be judges in 
their own cases, hut that the Courts should judge for them under which class 
·they fall. 

"There was one other part of our measure, as it was introduced, which 
clealt with appeals from original decrees. It was proposed to prohibit such 
appeals in cases of t.he Small Cause type decided in the ordinary Courts, when 
the value did not, exceed Rs. 20, but subject to the same safeguar4s and quali-
fications as aff octed the l)l'Ohibition of second appeals. 

IC Now I come to the comments which have been made upon these 
proposals, principally in three memorials; one proceeding from the British 

• In~an Association, one from the Rajshahn.i Association, and one from the 
'.Pleaders of· the High Court,· communicated in a letter from Mr. Allan to 
myself. I may 11ere mention that I am indebted to :Mr. Allan for' advice and 
assistance in :framing the illustrations which we have added to the Bill. 

"I have already stated that in my opinion the memoriaJista have fallen into 
some errors. But I should add that their language is temperate and their 

:.:-._, 
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al.'guxnents p~rfeotly fair and straightforward A f • . . 
in showing that there a.re such, I re ea.t' that a . o1 m~sta.k~s, if I succcc<l 
complication and difficulty I have hadp t the~ GUbJect is one of much · · · . o go over it sevc I f t f 
fin.d myself falling into mistakes abo1tt i't . d •t • ra lllles, ye o ten · · • an 2 is not surp · · ·r h who are going over it for the first ti .... e sho Id -~ 1. rlSmg I ot ers 

. . uu u u~e some too. 

"Defore I apply myself to the points which are properly in issue between 
let me first clear off one 01· two matters about which ti: • us. 
by ~e or need now be raise4. · · no con ~versy was raised 

. "One of. these matters is the assumption that part of the gr.ound-work of 
·· this m~ure J.S an a~~mpt ~ repress. an over-litigious spirit p~uliar to the 
Dengo.lees. The Bnt1sh Indian Association say-

" ' It is, your. memorialists believe, 9e1ierall1 111.ppOled that tho people of this country are 
fond of ap~~ and that the greater the number of appeals the more are thev apt to h 
recourse to them.' " ave .. 

" The Rajsha.hai Association come to closer quarters, and they say-
'' 'But it ieems that the honourable mover of the Bill thinks that they [the mischief• J are 

attributable to a morbid litigious tendency in the people of these provinoee; it u llOOOrdingl 
proposed to make changes curtailing the power of appealing with a view to diaoourage th~ 
tendency.• 

"And both the Associations set themselves to prove in detail that the fact 
is not as supposed. 

" Now this assumption has led to some very interesting sta.teqmts and 
reaeoajng on the part of the two .Associations, but it is nevertheless !an erro .. 
noous assumption. Whatever may have been said at di1ferent times about 
an· exceptionally litigious spirit in the Bengalees, the reasons for this. measure 
stand as I put them, and a.re quite independent of any opinion about the 
existence of such a spirit. And as regards my own proper self, I have not 
only not rested the case on any such opinion, but having seen such an opinion 
expr0ssed in several of the papers before Government, I have oarefull1 
abstained from saying a word about it. I have eo abata.ined for two 
reasons. First, I have a lawyer's weak fondness for evidence and have not 
found sufficient proof of the faot : indeed, according to my experience, human 
nature in . :Bengal seeJJl8 exceedingly like human nature elsewhere. .And 
secondly, if I were convinced of the fact, I sho~d be ~w to dr&~ the sup-
posed inference from it. I should doubt whether it waa WI.le to frame l.Dltitutiona 
with the View- of running directly counter to tbe spirit of the people in such 
a matter as this. And I am glad to find that, according to lhe evidence of theae 

c 
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AF1Anr·.iflt.iow;, i.11oi•o is no mu·eaH011abl(1 }rn:.;sion for lHignt.ion in tho pooplo of 
]3cngal, but. that they are lil~~ly to be satisfio<l wit.h n, reasonable amount. of 
judicin.l J>owcr to sotJle th1~ir (Usputcs. 

"'l'hesc obser\lations bring me to n :mnttcr which is akin to thom. Some o{ 
the memo1falists bavc point.eel out tbn,t (I am now i·eading from the memorial 
of the R:ijr-;hnliai Association) 

" ' thl'I ob,jcci of Court«, in t.hc lrnmhlc 011inion of your E:i>cellcncy's momorio.lists, sccm11 
to 1Je, w.>t only tbc granting- of reliof in disputes tlrnt nctnally occur, l>Ut also tho cl'ontion 
of a gcncl'lll sntjsfnction ia the min<l8 of tho }Jl.'<lplc ns a whole.' 

" In thfit sentiment I most· c01•dially concur. U has formed pnrt of my 
argument tlu·oughout. I lmve insistccl that disputes have their public ns well 
as their private side, aml thn.t we must make laws, not for disappointed litigants 
~nlone, but, for the wliole community. If I may quote my own words, I spoke, 
among other things, as follows:- " 

"'Tho Stntc's duty i~ to provide such renaonahle amount of judicial machinol'y as may 
satisfy renso11alllti people t11nt their cases have been fully and fairly lieu.rd, even if e1Tonoouely 
decidctl, so that they may not bo clrivcu to take tho law into their own bands. "When that 
cluty has been lfaelu1rged, we muy 11pply the maxim, Brrptdit reijntblicae tft Bif. ji'uis litinm.' 

" But all that is proved by such a principle is that we should get the best 
judicial machinery that. our circumstnnce.9 require a.nd admit of. It leaves 
quite untouched the main questions-"\\r:bat clo circumstances admit of? What 
do they require ? What is the best judicial machinery P What is most likely to 
ureate that general satisfaction which we all agree in desiring ? All these 
·questions may, consistently with the principle just admitted, b.e answered· in 
.ways that a.re favourable to the Bill before the Council. 

"There is again another matter, one of great importance, whioh is common 
ground lletwoen myself and the memoriali'lts. 'rhey insist very strongly on 
the necessity of improving and strengthening tho Mof ussil Courts. It is no 
doubt a most important subject; far more import.ant than any contrivances 
whatever about appeals. When I addressed the Council last June, I expressed 
my own opinion as clearly and strongly as I could to that effect, and though it 
is true that I was speaking principally of Oourts of First Instance, my remarks 
were also applicable to, and intended for, Courts of First Appeal.· But how to 
do it? Aye, there's the rub. We must always remember that our grand diffi.culty 
is the paucity of trained an~~Ji.~~'~en for the post of Judge-a difficulty whioh 
ca.nnot be overcome in a year, nor yet in a generation in any country, and one 
which is peculiarly difficult to overcome in the circumstances of this country. 
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Gradually, a.EJ·we heru.· on a.U hands, the men ~.re noquiriug more fitness, aud so 
far ·so goo~. Whethel' we can tmst to any other catiSe of improvement is a 
grave question. The Pleaders ancl the British Indian Association do not tell 
us how they would improve the Courts. The Mjshahai Association do and I 
will read their recommendations to the Oouncil :- ' 

" 'They would therefore most humbly suggest the following schcllle. . The special appeal• 
~eing a~olis~ed, .the time of the High Court Judges thus savcil may ailvantageously be om ployed 
m mnkmg circuits for the purposes of sitting with the District ,Judges to hear such appeals fi"Oin 
Ol'dcrs of the ~ubordinate Judges, whlch are now appoalable to the Dist.riot Judges. The High 
Court Judges :will do this work in the same way as the Judges of the Westminster Court.II do 
Nisi Prius Courts' work in England. In the next place, your Exoellenoy's memol'ialiata wouid 
have the appointment of an assooiat.e Judge in each District Court for the purpose of sitting 
with the subordinate Judge 01· the District Judge in hearing all appeals from the deoroee of 
Munsifs. Theso associat.e Judges ought to be selected from among pleaders of position, tJiefr 
salary . ~g from Rs. 500 to Ra. 1,000 per month. They will be a strong element of 
the appellate Cow·t, and at the same i-ime be got at a ohoa1> coat. In cases of difterenoo 
between two Judges hearing appeals, there"'~n.y·be a provision for reference to the High Court 
without any necessity on the part of the suitor to appeal.' 

"Now, I would not make light of either of those proposals. They are well 
worth oonsidering. I am myself disposed to think favourably of the plan of 
sending aoCo]Ilplished Judges int.o the Mofussil, so that they may not only 
assiit in 'deciding oases of diffioulty, but may show, by preoept and example, how 
business should be conducted. But I am not aware that my opinion is largely 
shared, and there are certainly great practical difficulties about the plan. The 
Council will observe that these gentlemen combine it with the abolit~n of 
special appeals, by which I suppose they mean all second appeals. Thi.t is a 
very radical alteration, and if more effi.cacious, at all events much fuller of 
risk, than what we a.re proposing. As for associate Judges, the irrepreuible 
dilliculty recurs-where are the men P If you add to a District Judge a man 
weaker or no stronger than himself, is it cerlain that you improve bis Court P 
Is it really true that pleaders of such ability and knowledge and practice as to 
~~ th~m. . e$oient assistants to the District J udgea are to be 'got at a 
cheap cost' or are to be got in sufficient numbers at all ? These queation.t 
and· others would have to be carefully sifted before the suggeatio111 of the 
B4jshahai .Association oould be adopted • 

. "We m~t remember that this same controversy waa raiaed in the year 
1871 when the Bengal Oivil Oourts .A.ct was passed. It waa ~en laid-what 
ia the use of readjusting your judicial arrangements P Shu.filing your cards 
does not make them better ones. The one thing necessary is the improvement 
of. the ·Judges themselves, and the morease of their strength. The answer 
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v.·n:i:-:"'-t.l1t..t is exn.clly l:lic ~J1ing to which t.lic Government ·docs not se<; ii.s 
wii.y: \\'O waut .nrnch moro comidemtion au<l defay. Iiet us mako whn.t impr0Ye-
11wrtts ·wo can> t.liougli Urny be f:lmaU oues, uncl though they do not touch the 
~·i'<':-t,t nnd essential foundation of all. J wonld rmy the s:une now. 

"Still t.llo matter is 01rn aidmportant m1 n.ny t.liat. cn.11 lm brought unclc1· the 
1'.omiclnrat.ion of Government, nnd I feel surci thnt I n.m not taking too muoh 
1.1pon myscif in sn.yi1.1g tlrn.I; Govcfrnment will irn.y serious attention to it, nnd 
tha.t the public owo .thauklil t.o those who como forwa.rd, as these gentlemen 
ha.ve · done, to oall attontion to it n.nd to suggest i·emeclics in n. tom1JCrate, 
thouglltful, nud serious spirit.. I only wish to ndd tl1ese warnings: don't be 
hliud to tlio ctifticultir!s of the prohlem; clon't put too much"fo.it.h in ar1·tmgo-
meJ,lts whon the thing wanted is a capnb]e mn.u; dontt forget that tho Govern-
ment cannot indent fo1· so many good Judges as they can: for so many barrels 
of .boor; and.don't refU.Se to consider smaller improvem~nts because you see 
tl~n.t gi·eater ones tire wunted. • " 

" For, n.fter all, when nll this has been said, how does it bear upon .the 
practical question before us, tho question whether we shall .or s4_all not 
accept the pL·cscnt moosw·e? It ltas no hearing unless you can go on to 
show tluii;, keeping the Coul'ts as they are now coruitituted, tho propoi;ed 
alterations a.re not likely to do good. Thn.t is the . ·question to which I 
ndckesscd myself on former occnsious, and I contended, as I contend now, that 
the scheme of appeal now p1'0posod is sounder in principle, and therefore likely 
to work better. than that which now exists, and which ·experience has shown 
t-0 be highly wu,;n.tisfaotory. 

" When the ground is thus cleared of several topics not in issue now, it will 
be found that a large po1·tion of the memorials is disposed of ; and I proceed 
to deal with the actual objections that are made to our Bill. . 

"A considerable portion of the memorial of tho British Indian Association 
is occupied in reviewing what I ea.id conce1'lling tho history of app0fll!i ; and 
having shown that many things a.re different now tQ w~t they were in · former 

• years, they say that it is-
•. ~• iuconsistent to let the present st.ate of things continue, . and 'j\lshlfy the : aLolition of 

apooinl appeals as a mntter of right on the aBSumption thnt the proposed plan u notliitl9 nwre 
t~an 4 re1tor.ation qf t!te ol4 $91tem.' . . ' 

" Perhaps it would be inconsistent, but no such usumption has been made . . 
'All I said to that effect was that it would be more correct to describe this plan 
as one for restoring special appeals, than to describe it, as had been done, 88 one 
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for abolishi~g spll?ial appeals. . I showed that s1Jecial appeals, properly so called, 
had been o).'eated m the years 1808 and 18051 had been nbolished in tJie ycn1· 
1,843rthQµgh. the name waa eo~tinueti, ~d that they did not now exist; and 
t1111t under this measure there would be special appeals again. It is a mistake 

· to suppose thi.it I either meant or said tliat the system now proposed is only a 
restoration of. what existed in former years;. it docs indood embrace }JOftions of 
the former system which was swept away in the year 1848, and tl1e destruction 
of which has been found so unsatisfactory; but tlie failure to perceive the 
points in which the present plan differs from former ones lies, as I think, at 
the bottom of the objections made by the memorialists . 

. !~Id~ not'go.into tµi& ·a~bjectagafu ~t length, because it is mainly of his-
torical interest, though I thought it not useless to give: the Council a brief 
account of the events which have brought us to the point whore we stand. 
That which is really important in the historical retrospect is the proof that at 
no time.· ~ve the authorities of British India thought it right to give a eooond 
appeal pure and simple. They have always placed large and substantial res-
trfotions o~ second appeals ; and we are not now introducing any new principle 
of restriction, but are only varying the mode of it. That seems to me import-
ant, and I ftnd nothing in the ~emorial which in the least degree dispJaoea 
what I have said, or affects the bearing in which I use it. It ie tho more 
important, because the British Indian Association· now propose (and it is their 
only proposal) 

" 'to allow a second appeal to the High Court in all cases both on faota and law, and to 
add to the nu~erical strength of that Court in order to enable it to meet the increased ;~u.aineu 
'Which wm necessarily ensue.' 

" I thlnk it not an immaterial observation on that proposal to point out 
that it affords scope to litigation very f~r greater than ever yet has been 
contempla.Uld. · 

" The next topio to which this memorial passes ia the .bad ':orking of the 
present '8ystem. It quotes with approval some.sentences m which I desc:ribed 
that working, and then· proceeds thu8-

, ~~ ; And the obvious remedy, your memoriali.ts yen~ to remark, for the It.ate of thinp 
d~~ ahi>ve, i. that power ahould be given to the High Court to open tho whole OU8 OD 

nd. al s h uld be the }oD'ical -.uence of the argument of the learned Law Mem-seco appe . ac wo .,. ""'"1 • • • · hich -'II 
b B , _ __._ __ .:i f ..:.:i:" .. thil general remedy, he proJ>OIGI oert.ain proYlllODI w ,..,,, er. . ut Wll_. o prouu.•"'6 . to · 'al 
Pr.a....:--'~ h'b't ·""". nd appeal in the majority of CUii which are now open a lpeol 
-~Y pro 1 1 ·• """"' • the • 'Ultice done A Wl'Ollf ia not appeal to the Higli Court, and thua keep out of mw IDJ • 

riwhted by limply ignoring it.' . D 
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''Now i(, would kwc hecu 11101·c correct if t.hc memorial hncl not S[~frt 'inskn(l 
of pro,'.i1liug' thi::i gencml rmnerly and so forth, hut ·hncl said 'w/i.ilc Jn:ovicl-
iug' tlds general i·t~medy. 'The very essC1ncc of this measure is tlmi. iL com-
Jiiuos provifiions fo1· Ute more complete henrin~ of second appeals nnd JWO-
visions fol' letting-in to scoonti ri.ppcal important cases which n.ro now oxcludecl 
from it., with }ll'Ovisions for excluding from second nppeu.l cn.scs of ~nimll 
impodtince which ought uot to come before throe successive Oourts. '11he 
vrescnt Jn.w nims at doing the sn.me thing, hut it does it in a wny and on a 
principle that experience has shown to work badly. It does it hy sepnrn.ting Jaw 
an cl foetR ; hy putting forcibly ttsunder thing& w hioh Nature has joined together; 
by admitting t.o second appeal points of law, however, trunipc1·y, and oxolnd-
hlg <p:wstio'n~ of fact. however ·:rmportnnt. We propose to aim at it in a differ-
ent way, taking the distinct.ion, not. between law and fact, but between oases of 
gren.ter and those of less importance. Such a plan as this, whether a wise 
one or a foolish, is directly aclrlressed to righting the w1.0~g that exists, and 
when, it is described as simply ignoring the wrong, it is not oorrectly described. 
Inc1cecl, tho next sentence of the memorial shows that the memorialists n.i·e 
sometimes aware that tl1e Bill does throw open to second. a1>penl questions 
wl ':o;:h are now shut out from it; lmt then they arc constantly forgetting it a.gain, 
f ,,). the pnss(l,ge I have just quoted, and in fact all the important arguments 
of the memorial read as if the thoughts of its framers were so. attracted by those 
parts of t.he Bill which are restrictive, that they lose hold of those parts which 
are ennllling. 

"·wen, they then go on to deal with the limitation of money-value. I 
will not {,"() again into the argument that one rupee may be as much to n. 
poor man as a. million to a rich .man. When I hear a serious affirmative 
answer to my question whether a case about one rupee ought to go up to the 
rrivy Council, I will set myself seriously to deal with it. Until that tin1e 
arrives, I shall assume that everybody is practically convinced that there is 
somewhere a point of value too small to be the subject of unlimited appeal; 
and if so, tho only question is, where that point is to be found.? 

· " But the moment we get off this ·abstract question1 ·I find the memo-
rialists falli,ng into the errors which I say underlie their objeotions, namely, a for-. 
getfulness of the enabling provisions of the Bill, and of therestrlotive operation 
of the existing law. Of the poor man they say :-

;... "r To the poor mau a suit of, say, rupeea 100 or 10, covering rights which might have come 
doWn to him from generation to generation, which might involve his ancestral homestead, or 
involve :qneetione of oontmct, cute or usage that might afl'ect him for llfe, is 9f infinitely 
ireater unportnnce than a. suit of rupees l0,000 or rupees l,00,000 in value Jilll,y be to tlie rich 
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man. The lnttei· hns alwnys means t.o cope ·w.'h J • · .. . . . . ; • 1t ns opponent, hut foe former ha.• no sudi 
means, a114 .~ <J.cny him .ihe benefit of a Court in which he hus b ... , f · · .· , t . · fid · · · ·· · · . · _ / Y 1~nson o its comit1tutw11, 
gie:i. coll l enc~ . W()uld ~ to douy lum justfoe Th d · ti of I · · . l' . f - b . . . . . . . . . c . epr1va on . t. us right wonk!, youl' memonn iste car, e attended with groot dissnt.isfaction n.nil diseontcnt.' 

" No~~ just let .. us atµllysc, tl1P:t sontonce ancl. sec how it bcar11 upon t.he 
actual measure befor~. the O?un9il and on the exis~ing law. l!'or it will bo 
f?und that an nna!ys1s of this sentence is an analysis of the principo.l objec-
tions of the memorials. 

" First; it is: said . that a suit may involve an ancestral boniest.end. nut I 
am not coll.tent -With a ''general statement 'like th,at. 'Wlui.t is tho kind of 

... question .ln . 'tb.e j;uit which the memorialists contemplate ? If one of perfect 
simplicity, why should not two successive Courts suffice to decide it? Why 
should the High Court be called in to decide it ? What does the law say now p 
A money.;suit may be 'brought before a Munsif, who gives a decree, say, for 
100 rupees. ",That decree is open only to one appeal. Yet suoh a dooreo may 
have the effec.t; and constantly does have the effect, of depriving the defendant 
of his aneestral hciJllestead. If execution is issued against him and he has 
nothing but the hom~stead to answer it, tho homestead must be sold. Is 
anybody' · prepared to propose further facility of appeo.l on account of that 
incidental i:eault? No, because the. nature of the question in which tho fnto 
of the ·liomeste~ is deoided is a simple one. Well, then, is it not clear that 
it is the'nat1ire of the question, and not the nature of the property involved, 
on whioh the right of appeal is now made to turn? We propcse still to make it 
turn on the same· thing, and the argument of the memorialists doe.a npt o.ffeot 
us in the least, but flies wide of the mark, until they come to diikiuss tho 
1:1Ature .Qf ,disput.es, and then they must show that the disputes requiring the 
strongest judicial machinery will be deprived of ff;e aid. 

Ct They deal With the nature Of dispute.a in the immediat.eJy 8UOoeeding 
words-' questions of contract, csste or usage that might aft'eot him for his life.' 
I hardly understand what. questions of contract are here referred to, and I think 
that the observations I have already made about ancestral hom01teada apply to 
the_ au~j~t ,of oontracte. Some of . the disputes abo~t them will, and eome · Will 
not, be proper aubjeot» for second appeal. ~ueetions of uaage are ~ure to be 
9.ueati~ 0~ generQJ. m,~t and they fall mthin. one of our enabli~ pron. 
eions : question• of easte woqld probably fall .within ~e same proV1810D, and 
almost oertainly within another, because their value 18 not meaa~ble i~ 
money. · I think it will be seen tJii:.t the moment the~ come ~own to particulari 
and trY to specify c&ses in which the 200 ruJ>?8 limit ~ work hardtWp, 
*4e Jlle~o~t.8 specif}' . (lllaell which the enabliog provia1ona are oaloula~ 
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to nwe.t; nnrl t.lmt. H. iH only ns 1011µ· :tf' they use general tl1rms applying to a 
-vu.i,;t. Vllriot.y of eitses,-such UR 'snits imolving n.n auccsi.ral lwmci;teail, suit:'! 
~nvolviug- quei;t.ions of cont.ro.cls' nrid so forth-that their ol.>jections ap1>enr to 
lie sul)stnnt.in1. 

" I mny npt>ly the same kinrl of criticism t:o every othe:r passage which 
hears on tl1e 200 mpN1 limit I will rend ()nc or two of them-

". In mnny cfi~t.rfots, ~uch nl!. Syllwt, Chittngong, nud othor plnces, the laud is lwld i~I very 

Fmn.ll pnrcels, U1c vuluo of which is g·onernlly mueh le~s than rn11eea 200; and us regards those 

<fo1t1·icta, complicated quewtions of fact mid luw not unoften a.rise in suits comHJ:cted with · lnnd, 

aml it would he n. groas injuetico to them t-0 deprive them of the bcuefit of the nppellnk 
:'\llllwrity of the High Comt: 

* * * ·iC· 

" ' Further, mony suit.a of small value nre what may bo called test-suits, being funtutive in 
their u:it.m·e, 11ml it is of the highclri; import11nce to the pe.rti~ concerned that. eucb suits shonld 
lJc <l1.,'d<le<l by tl10 High Court. The provieoos in 11eotiou' i6 will not moot such cnse~, for Hw 
mo11cy-v11.l110 of the pn.rticulor suit it is not <liffiuult to nscertilin, but its ulterior consequcncC'-l', 
tl1ough uot of importance to the gcncml pnlilic, are of the last importo.neo i.o the iio.rtice intel'· 
·cflltoo, involving a much l:irgcr nmount th11n tho value of the clu.ipi in dispute. Such, for 

. I 
mstrmce, n.rc possc11sion, Mkbiraj and easement cnsos. · 

* * i(· * * * 
·"'In the words of Regulation XLIX of 1803, •in causes between Iandh9lders or farmers of 

lon<l nnd the ryots f~r nrreors or exactions of rent, wherein the rights of landlord n.nd teno.nt 
n1ight be nt iS1Jue, an erroneous deci8ion uot revocable by law might lie of serious ill consc-
quonce.' 'fho . l~ter laws, ns your Excellency in Council ia a.ware, ha.ve introduced chn.ngos in 
the status of the lumllorcl altogether inconsistent. with the rights and privileges conferred upon 
him by tho l'ermqnent Set.t.lemcmt Rcgnlntions, and even the rights recognized by the existing 
law are sometimes rudely invaded by n.rbitro.ry constructions of lnw. TherW constructions Ort! 

not of 'course cbnfincd to the District Courts, but when a case is decided by the ·High Court 
the suitor hna one satisfaction, that of linving laid it before the highest tribunal in the country. 
But the prohibition u11de1· comment would deprive tho landholders of even this small satisfac-
tion. In tho same way it may be argued on the aide of the ryots. Whether it be n. dispute 
lictween ryot. and ryot, or a ryot and a zo.mfodar, a suit ma.y involve nice questions of Jaw, or 

" decree pas8od by the lower Courts may be wholly erroneous or unjust, and it would be a 
grievons b~hip to the ryot, which he would not forget in his life-time, if he were dellied tl1e 

• opportunity of obtaining the judgment of the highest Court in the Ja.nd, . The ·· conditio~s 
deecribed in section 6 might not apply to ca.sea of this, ki~d . . A landlord may \>ring a test-suit 
f9r ' enl1anccment, wbich . would affect perhaps a few of the villagca of his eatate, and he oould 
'l\Ot t11en avail himself of the exception ns to the importance of a case to the public.' · · · · 

u Now the Council will observe that in these passages questions of fact and 
lnw are · mix.c<l up together, and complaint · is made that, when complicated, 
they are not all allowed~ go up to the High Court. I~ is (so they 8a.y) a 
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gr:1ss h1just.ico. to deprive them of Hie .benefit of the appoll.nto authority of tho 
..J.1~h Court .. Bt}t r. heg to suy that if it be injµstice,. it is· an. injustioo uuder 
winch they suffer at present, and under which they hnvo suffered ever si~oe 
the yeat• 1843. However complicated or important a question of fact may 
be, howevel' palpably Crt'oneous the appellate judgment of the Distrlot Oom·t 
upon it mn.y be, that -judgment cannot be called in .question by the High 
Oourt. So. far from depriving . these oases of the appellato authority of the 
High Court, we are actually devising methods for subjecting them to thn.t 

., appellate all,tho1ity in a numb()r of instances, we hope in all in whiob au app.cal 
is reg.Uy reqajr~ . .. As the Bill was introduced, whenever the deciding Judge 
tho11~ht there ought to be an appeal; whenever tho High Oou1·t thought that 

., ~- quc~tion"~£ 'public interest was involved, or that the value of the suit was 
not measu~able in money, or that injustice had been done by mistake or 
ju<.licjal misconduct, an ll-ppeal might be granted, though no such appeal 
can. now he had. And though we now propose, in one respect, to limit 
these large enabling prov.isions in the case of two concurrent decrees, a.a I 
sb'll pres~ntly explain, in other respects we propose still further to enlarge 
them'by enabling the High Oourt to admit an appeal when the record discloses 
manifest error. 

" I find. tpa.t even the pleaders, versed as they are in legal matters, have not 
quite_ es(ja,ped the confusion of mixing up cases in which there is now no appeal 
hut und~r 'this Bill there will be, with cases in which there is now an appeal 
a.~d which will be subject to the 200 rupee limit. They say :-

" ' The ploaders crave leave also to observe that the difficulties. an~ oompli~tiol$ o.f la.w 
and fact and eciuitable considerations which ariae in tho determmat~on of 1u1~ rolat1~ to 

'· · · , .. ···bl'· , · t · · · II uch caaes more or lam qaite irreapect1ve of their poouniarr immovea e proper .Y occur m a s , ' 
limit or v&luation.' 

H th k f complications of fa.ct, as if the present Bill did "ere eyspea·o . 1 l . h t th t from appeal instead of doing a g1-cat d<>..a to et. 
somet¥ng. to s u e~'~bul nsiderati~na • I take it they must . be either .~ 
them: in. .· As for 'equ1w e oo ! . h · .. <·'. . . ,. ,,. . . tt f ,_w and that this Bill doea not affect t em many matters of fact or ma. . ers o w. • 
·other' ~ha?&Cter·: 
•. ·. . .: ·, · • , · _:i to· i..:..t 18• · __ ::i of the Permanent Settlement and ita 

.. 0 Thon with regal,'U wua UlU , • 
... · .... • , . . . . constructions of Jaw. I really don t know wha.t 18 
rude mv8.slon by . arbitrary . to th t the poor Perm.anent Settle-

b h · · · and it seems me a meant Y, t ese invasions, . deal f duty which it never bargained 
ment is constantly made to do a great. fo Jaw arbitra.ry or otherwise aub-
f • · .. ·B t I . that any construction o • • 
or. . ~ • ·.· am sure · . . of th :Permanent Settlement, would be a. 

atantially &mounting to an mvasion e x 
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qncHifon of ihe l1ighcst. public intet•ci,;I., n.1Hl would, as clearly n:.; miy question 
tlmt. ean he s11ggc8tecl, fall wit11iu one of 0111· enabling provisio11s. 

"So wlwn a snit involvei; '11ice qnt>~tious of law,' if those questions are n.h10 
qnef:ltions of impodnncn, i:hoy will fall within one of the 011nl>ling provisions. 
'l'hore rnn.y ho quc!>t.ions of law which nre very nice, but of no importance 
whatever except to the parties : us, for inst.a.nee, the construction of n will or a 
('Ont.met.. ·And if they are of none but private importa.nce, why Hhoulcl they uot 
ho subject to rcsf.tfotive mles just as much a.s questions of fact? Questions .>f 
law are not more difficult. than questions of fact, lmt less so. Tho High Oourt 
C>f Calouttn. wrote to lrn with ref ~rcncc to this 13ill thus-

"' An important fen.lure 0£ this Bill is the intendetl rnduction in the number of nppeals 
given as of right;, 'rho compcnsllting cireumst.auce, and that which, in the opinion of the 
Jmlg·e9, and 11lso it is lt£1li1wcd in 1.he CHtimat,ionpf l.he public, would coust.it.nte tho great valne 
of tho Act if pasaC'cl, would l)C thn.t it enabled/tho High Court to deal effectunlly with a cl1tr;s 
of cases wl1id1 it h11g hit.horto hecn prevent.eel from re:~hing, namely, those cu.see where, 
P.lt11ough no erro1· l1as occurred i11 the decision of nny question of law, there has been miscmr-
ria.go,in tho lipp1ication of law to facts, or g11wingly wrong and unreasonable infereuce11 have 
been drawu from tho fo.ct.'l thomqolves. Tho expwicnce of the Judges tells them 'that .pure 

' mi;;lukes in la.w nre few in c<•m1mrison with t.lwse arising out of imperfect dealing witli fuds, 
improper uso or appreciation of evidence l\nd failure iu procedure.' 

11 One reason for this, no doubt, is that questions of pure law arise less oft.en 
than the others; but nnother is that they are usually less complicated and diffi-
cult, nnd do not require the same grasp or sagacity or training for their 
solution. 

(,The reason why questions of law are apt to be more important than those 
of fact is that they have a general as well as a particular bearing. Tako away 
thnt generality, aml they become as unimportant as questions of fact. 

"Again, ns regards decrees wholly erroneous or unjust, and as regards test-
suits which are mentioned 9nce or twice, they are :provided for by the Bill ; the 

• former in ln.rge measure, and the latter entirely. But it would be unfair to the 
memol'inlists if I did not add that, on these two points, the Bill is not now the 
f;nme M when it. \\•tis iut.rocluccd. As to decrees clearly erroneous, , we propose 
to give n. much larger mensl.ll'e of discretion to the High Court; And as to 
tc>st.-suits, it was always intcndetl to .include them among the enabling pro· 
vhdons, hut the language of the Bill was not happily chosen and might fairly 
rnitio lloul1ts about tbe intention-a defect for which I nm answerable and which 
I nm glad to ho.vo had pointed out. . 
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, "11efo~o l?aviug the subject. of the 200mpccs limit, I nmst. notico 0110 other 
nrgumcnt, which seems to u10 rather a strange 011e mhc n·1.1·J18' I I d' ' A • • • · . · . . . . . . . • ..1. ~ i n inn sso.,. 
c1at10n thmk that th? morals of the people will be corrupted by the temptation 
to place fa~so , valq.ations on suits in order to bring tl1em lieyon<l tho limit ju 
que~tion. · . . How far suoh it . prnctic~ would demoralize tho people I will not 
s~p to discuss, for . I think it will not prevail. It is supposed that pcoplo 
will pay }.ia1·d money ()Ut of their pockets now, because at some futm·o time 
thcy.ll)ay possibly chance to profit by being nble to appeal to a hit:th~r Oourt. 

·· I say . t~a~ >if ,Be;ogalis arc . willing ~ spend money on such a chance, they 
mu~t . ,b~ ... mµch n~pre· speou.l&-t~~e as .well as m1:>1'e foolish than other people 
a~c, and .than . I . take them to b0. '110 sacrifice the present to a ren1ote and 
vcrf Un'ciertafo. 'future is not so very common anyhow. It is still leu 
oommon where your enemy is as likely to get the benefit of your saorifice 
as yourself, or more so. People who institute lawsuits do so with the expectation 
o{ winning, not of losing. And why in the world should a man 11ay larger 
court-f~ef! in order that his aclversary piay be able to dispute the decree ho 
is about to get p When retribution is closing ·round Macbeth, ·one of his 
bitterest ·reflections is that hie crimes have been committed for the benefit of an 
enemy. 'For Banquo's issue have I 'filed my mind,' be exclaims in his remorst' 
and despair. Equally bitter I should think would be the reflections of a plaintiff 
who found .himself With a decree of the Distiiot Judge in his favour, but liable 

'.~ an a;pp~al to the High Oourt, because he himself had fal~ified the value of 
hie suit. 

,,: " I pass now to the subject of concurrent decrees, which I may deal with 
very shortly, because I find no new argument against the pr~ciplo, ei°?pt one 
directed. to show that it will seem to rcfteot upon, and also will demoralize, our 
Judges~ · I will read it to the Council-

" 'Your memorialists submit it is equally inconsistent to ~feu oonfidenoo in the appellate 
C t 1 •t "th the Court of first inatance, and to withdraw that oon6d.enoe when our w 1cn 1 agrees WI • • • 
't .:a. : ·-ft~. · · h rds to __ 1.- tho J"·"',...,.."nt of the 111bord1nate Court the cnterion 1 ~·""'° J in ot er wo , uuwu:o ""II~ • .,_. 
.•. &' · · ·· •· ·. bi' ·· of the perior Court. Thu half r.nd half oonfidenco, your memom1111•• ..,. .. truatwort DHB Ill · b J'-•- Co··-'· . th J" _._:_._ , · · '--- th ..-ranee of a refleotion upon t e appo ......, ..,, .. in e l•ww ... 
res~lly subrmt,...., e •Pr-- · · _. _ _., ... _ Cou of 
I. ; . b. bl. ·tha. . t the provision will have a demoralizing -~ upon - rte 
t 11 o eerva e . . t.h • and tipat.b · of th Jud ~nt illitance. Constituted aa Mofllllil BOOiety 11, the iympa aee an f Mii • e of thl'" 

• ' • · · · · · · no matten of HCreCy, and u the proepect o promotion ., 
of the DlBtri~t ?~urts re~ 0 n the good-will and recommendation of the Dietriot 
1ubordin11te JUd1c1al officen deponds ~'- . ded M ·r. ibould -it to adapt their jud"'· 
J d . uld· t be unnatural if w .. ·mlD un11 o 

ll ges. , it wo no . of h ....... 11ate Court. in onler to 1hew a loag roll 
th redil tions and capnoes t 8 ayy-mentl to e. P ec . . in ,. peal. Tbue the provision under comment would 

of co~rinations of their Judgment.. P di f . tice • 
have ~·demora).izing ten~oy and balk the en ° JUI • 
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"Now 1 ca.n lm<fot,;1rn11l Uia1: u11cler aIJ ci.rnnmstanees au infol'ior :rudge 
mny be i'iulnccd Lo humour tlw idiosyncrasies of 11is supcr.ior. Bnt, why he 
i;houlll do it the more he.cause Ute judgmeut.s of tho snporior will 1Jo lc8s 
np111\nlu,lllo when Owy U[jT1•e wiU1 tl10so of the iuforior, Umn when 1.lwy diH.· 
ngree, it. paf:!Hei:I my nliility to co1nprchcnd. 

" A~1 to wlHtt is said about confidence, I would ask any of these geutlcfrieu 
wlmt he doc8 in nny affair of couimon lifo, whm1 two perAOlrn, each appointed 
to pronom1eo an opinion on some clisputecl ma.l.ter and lmving the best oppor~ 
tunitfos of forming one, cliffer about it., does he not feel more doubt than 
when the same two persons ugroe? The argument lllisscs the priuciplo on 
which we dofeud the fi nnlit.y of .t.wo concurrent decrees. .'\f o say thnt, when a 
man has g;ot a decree in his favour, there is a fd;rong presum1it.ion tlmt he is 
right.; that he is in fact right iu the great majority of cases; and tbat when 
he h~s got two such decrees, the presumption is much increased; that in fact 
it ha~ then become so strong that it is wrong to nllow him to be furU1er 
haraiilsed m1less you can show that there is something exceptional in the case. 

" There are, indeed, the arguments which we have heard before, abont the 
defcutivoness of tho Courts, and the foar of District Judges afil1·n:iing decrees 
indi1>crimh1ntely in order to escn.pe appeals. 'l'he latfor argument I answorp,cJ on 
a former occasion, ~howing, conclusively ns I think, from · othel' parts of our 
plan, that a Judge could not, if he would, a~t in tho co1•rupt way suggested 
without speedy detection. I do not observe that anything has beou said at. 
all weakening or bearing on that answer. Auel as to the defects of the 
Conrts, I am g~acl to find thn.t nobody imputes corruption to them; arid, 
foiling that, they might be much worse than I believe them to be without de~ 
s~roying the pl'esumptions I have just stated. I believe the Mofussil Courts to 
consist of gentlemen many of whom are sadly deficient in legal training, but 
who are men of integrit.y; the mn.jority of. whom are men of good understancl-
ing and industry, and the great majority of whom aro doing their work as well 
ns they cn.n according to the meuaure of their several capacities. I say that 
~uch men .will decide rightly the great majority of oases that come befol'e 
them. Of course some cases will be too difficult. for them, and in others they 

• will make their mistakes, aa nll of us do in tho course of our business.. We 
m\1st remember that even the supremest of Courts al'e human . and will 
aomotimes fall int-0 error. Now let us suppose a oa.se of this kind : a 
case wllioh contains no lloint of general interest, in the conduct of which the 
Judge has acted n.s a Judge should, the record of which displays· no manifest 
error, and as to which the Judge who decides it feels no such doubt as induces 
him to think that it should form the subject of a second appenl. I will ask in 
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how many of such cn.scs is it likc·l" tl1at tJ '11 · , ·' ' · wrc m be two · · concurrino· with one another· "'nd' b ti . , suceessrv .. e Judgments o . , , •• o 1 l1ri·oneous ? The l ingly ·small. I then sav that ·t. . d t · ·· . . ' num )Ol' must. be o.x:coe·t.1-

• . 'J ' . l is our u y to make In. ' f . ti ' 
conunumty at large ; for respondents 118 well a f ·" ~u:u w good of the 
have as well as for those who seek to '"-k s or a.dpp .uts; forthoso wl10 

w e away . an for the g . t . 't 
rather thnn for the small minority, whe1l their inkircsts . . ma WRJOl'l ! 
is a bad law which would allow all successful suitors :: ::~=~:~!~~~1~· 
unsuccessful, because here and there a mistake· may have beon mode. ' 

"On this principle we have tb'ought it right that two ooncu..'rent decrooa 
shoul~ .not be di~turbed. merely on aooo:unt of the importance of tho suit to 
~he ·.litigant parties; but that, in order to disturb them, there should be some 
mterest of a geri.eml kind; some manifest el'l'Or; some misconduct in the 
administration of justice; or some misgiving on the part of .tho Judge who 
pron?unced the second decree. 

"It. is true that, in what I oa.11 the enabling provisions of our Bill, we do _ 
not propose to make the parties the judges in their own cases, whether or no 
:~:hey fall ~ithin those pro'?8ions. It is for the Oourta to say that, But the duty 
is one whioli the Courts will doubtless be careful to discharge with impartiality. 
Certainly the High Court will have n9 undue l>ias against appeals, whatever 
might be the case with the Courts below. 

' ·' . . ; ·. ··· ,·· ' ' ._, , 

"1 have now gone tbroulfh what stn'ke me as the prinoipo.l topics relied on 
'in these m.emori&ls. There are of course other matters mentioned, but they 
1µ'e minor ones. I hope I have read such passages as give to the Oounoil a 
fair aocount of the a.rguments employed. I have necessarily abQ.revfated 
much, but·have tried not to garble or misrepresent. If unfortunately I should 
have done so, these gentlemen are not here t.o reply upon me,-1 with they 
were, but we have resolved that their memorials shall be ]>ublished t.ogether 
with the Bilf and our report. The memorials then will receive the same 
publicity as my remarks; all people may read for themselves; and so my bane 
and their antidote will go together. If however I ))ave rightly represented 
'the ~t of the memorials, then I think I have thown that 'they do not quite 
appreciate the contents of this Bill or its relations t.o the exiating law, and 
that they do exaggerate the mischiefs to be apprehended from it. And I would 
put it to the memorialistll ;vhether, under the ~ht of my remarks, and oon-
siderhig the alterations made in the direction they detfre, the7 are not satia&d 
to take the reform· which everybod7 advocates, namely, the opening to 1ooond 
appeal of questions of fact, coupled with the other &lterat.iODJ .about whioh 
controversy exists. • 
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":For myi;elf, l H·lll n.p1n·dwnflive that., us the JHU skm<l.1;, it nwy he found. 
t.o open toowicfo ti. door Lo disputes, nnd I nm surn that for some time iL will 
give {.ho Conrls ri great deal ti) tlo. But I am confident tlmt• t.lie prineiple oi' 
(ilr~ssifying suits actiording to their importaucc, nml not; accoi'lling to tlrn presont• 
dii:.•tiuotiou between fad. tnHl Jaw, iH n. f;ound t111<.1, and will 110 found to a.dapt 
itsolf both to t.hri 1a·cse1d. Ryshm1 of Courts mill to :my oUwr syst-0111 that, may 
he cstabJif.iho<l for this country. If my confidcnc1~ is justificcl, tlrn orrori:: 
·which tho wen.r nud tear of pract.ice is sure to expose will be only errors of 
dctnil, and may lie t•.nretl from time to time.: by us or our successors. 

" It, only remains to ~dd a few words on the subject of first appeals. we 
have bcon induocd, partly hy the objedions I have referretlto, partly by the advice 
of the High Oourt, to strike out· that provision altogetl1er. It has been pointocl 
out to us that the Bengal Civil Courts Act conta.ius a section empowering tlie 
Local Government to invest Muusifs with the jurisdiction of Small Oause 
Court.s up to the value of ro.pees 60. It seems that the power has been little 
usetl ; so little that for myself I confess it had escaped my notice altogether. 
If used however, it will prevent appeals below the limit assigned, and the 
High Oomt suggest that it ~ay be m.oro u~od than it ha.a been. It goes to a 
greater extont than we proposed, because we proposed a. limitof rupees.20, and 
it. lncks the qualiflon.tions and safeguards which we proposed; but all things 
considoretl, we have thought it moro prudent to loave the Local Government to 
apply this J;naohiuery when it finds that, it may be usefully applied." 

iii< 
His Exoelleucy TilE J>nESIDENT said that there was no motion before the 

Oouncil, but if any honourable member clesfretl to make any observations he 
wmi perfecUy at liberty to <lo so. Otherwise t.he course would be that the 
lfoport of the Select Committee would he printecl and cil'oulated. 

PORT-DUES AOT AMENDMENT BILL. 
The Ron'ble MR. IlonnousE asked leave to postpone the presentation of 

the ll.eport of the Select Oommittee on the Bill to consolidate ancl amend the 
law l'elating to Ports and Port-dues. He said that only yesterday evening a 
communication · was received from the Bengal Government containing s.ome 
additional suggestions. · 

Leave was granted• 
.:.· 

EUROPEAN BRITISH MINORS BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mn.. HoBHOVSE also presented the Report of the Select 

C~mmittee on the Bill to provide in the Panjab and elsewhere for the guar-
dianship of European British minors. 
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. l)ISTitESSES (PRESIDri~OY 'l'OWNS) BILI"'. 

T~e Hon'ble Mit .. HoBHOUSE also presented the &port of the Seleot 
Oomnuttoo on the Bill to regulate ])istresses for Rent · ti l' ·d · . . . s m te rein e-ncy 
Towns. He said t:.at with respect to this Bill the Oou,noil wero obligoo to 
Mr. Fagan, the ]1rst Judge of the Oolll·t of Smnll OausflS a.t Calcutta for tho 
pains he had taken to assist the Oommittee in improving the Bill. ' 

OBSOL~TE ENAOTMEN'l1S REl)EAL BILL. 
'l'he Hon'ble Mn. HonnousE ols~ presented the Report of the Select 

Committee on the. Bill for the repeal of certain Obsolete Enactments. He 
said . in .this· Report the Committee mentioned on the face of it their debt 
t~ Mr .•• Field for· fuost laborious· work which he had done ill respeot of the Bellgal 
RegulatiOns:;· · .They had ombooied a great . portion of that work in tho Bill. 

LAWS' LOOAL EXTENT BILL. 
-Tho Hon'ble lb. HoBHOUSE also ·presented the Report of the 8oloot 

Committee on the Bill to deolare and (lOnsolidate the law relating t,o the local 
extent of the general Regulations and Acts, and the local limits of the juris-
·dfotion of . the High' Oourt.s and Ohief Controlling Revenue Authorities . 

. , .GENERAL .A.OTB' LOOAL EXTENT BILL. 
, .. . The llon'ble ~ MR. HoBJIOUBJ also presented the Report of the Soleot 

Oommittee on the Bill for deolo.ring the local ext.ent of oert.ain .A.ots paesed by 
the Iniperial Legislative Counom 

NATIVE PASSENGER SHIPS' .A.ND MERCHANT SHIPPING ACT 
AMENDMENT BILLS. .: 

~ · 

.The Hon'ble MB. HoBBOUSB then m,oved that the Hon'ble Meura. D.t7ell 
and :Bullen Smith be 8.dded to the Select Oommitt.ee on the following Billa :-

To consolidate and amend the law rcla~ng to Native Passenger Ship• 
and Coasting Steamers. 

For the further amendment of .A.ct No. I of 1859 (for t'M amencl,,i.ent 
. _ . "<ef the law Nlatfng to Herclumt Beanun), and for other purpoeea. 

The Motion. was put and agreed to. 
The Council ·adjourned to Tuesday, the 8th _December 1874'. 

CALCUTTA ; l 
The 26th November 1874. j 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
Secretary to ,.,.e G~t qf In<Ua, 

.LegillatWe Department. 
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